UC department digitizeshowwe move
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JoseFranco,wasalsoarrestedin
May.He is facingcriminalcharges for failing to intervenewhen
the allegedabuseoccurredand
has been releasedon $50,000
bail.
Jose Franco told police that
his wife told him the boy's injuries were self-inflicted.and that
he believedher, saysthe report.
Jose Franco'sappointedattorney, Ernest Spokes,said his client wasworking two jobs at the
time the abuse allegedly occurred."He was barely home,"
saidSpokes.'When you leaveat
5 a.m. and don't come home
until after 10, there's a lot that
:e she canhappenthat you don't know
ntedto aboul" Spokesaddedthat Mart says. tha Franco often dressedthe
te care boy in long-sleevedshirts and
ut six long pants to hide his bruises
:anco's from her husband.
rspitalJoseFrancowasworking asa
: more
cookatTravelCentersof Amerith and
,alcare ca in SantaNella and at Ryan's
use of Placerestaurantin Los Banosat
rid she the time of his arresl Martha
ibouta Franco,who was unemployed,
rccord- stayedhomewith their children.
The Francosalso have three
social daughters,ages8, 6 and 2 years
eck on old. Officialshavesaid the girls
nonths did not appearto have been
ome.It abused.Accordingto the report"
psocial Martha Franco told police she
hildren did notabusethembecause,
unlen as like her son, the girls were
nagen- "quiel" They wereplacedunder
s child the careof MercedCountyChild
fficials
WelfareServicesafter their parvelfare
nother ents'arrests.
Attorneysin the casesay ifs
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oth de still uncertain whether a plea
ywere agreementmight be struck, or
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I lt outlawsdriversunderthe age of 18 to
loperate any and all electronicdevices
lwhich,of course,includescell phones.
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New Haven-based
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ClarkePelli Architectsbeat
two other finalistsfor the right
to moveforwardwith
multi-billion-dollarprojectthat
A regional transportatiop
promisesto remakeSan
picked
commission
a
Francisco'sdowntownand
Connecticutarchiteeturefirm
Thursday to design a new bus skyline,the TransbayJoint
PowersAuthority announced.
and train terminal that has
The firm's winning bid
beendescribedas the "Grand
toppingthe new
includes
Central Stationof the West"
Transbay
Terminal with a
and an adjacentslryscraper
park and building a
S.A-acre
that would be the tallest
obelisk-shaped
buildingthis side of Chicago. 1,20Gfoot-tall,
officetower next door to raise

cashand customersfor the
masstransit complex.Its
partner in the deal,the Hines i
developmentfirm, offeredto '
pay $350million for the land
under the building.
A jury of planningand
designexpertsrecommended
the commissionselectthe
Pelli Clarke proposal,sayingit
best fit SanFranciscoand had
the most potentialof fulfilling
the cit5/sgoalsfor the
neighborhoodthat the new
structureswould anchor.
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Teenie Matlock, a cognitive
scienceprofessor,plansto use
the systemto tack eye move
ment in simulatedscenarios.
"The humanvisualsystemis ac.
tuallyreallygoodattrackingmotion and figudng out what ob
jects are," Matlock said. "But
with a computervisionprogram;
if s awholedifferentballgame.",
NewsamsaidUC Merced re
searcherswill begin assembling the entire systemin earlyl
2008andpossiblywill begin ac;
tual researchprojectsby the
summer. He said the profes"
sors are currently in talks with
universityadministratorsaboul
where the systemwillbelocati
ed on campus.
I
He also envisionsopporhrni.
ties for membersof the public
and studentsto experiencethe
system. "\Mhile it is going tq
functionasaresearchlab.it carl
still be usedto give demonstrations."Newsamsaid.
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AI
together to help researchers
recordavarietyof humanmove
ments into a computer- and
applythosemovementsin severalways,suchasavirfiral computer character."We cando an
experiencewhereyou asa user
will see something on the
screenand becomeimmersed
in a virtual environmenl" said
Marcelo Kallmann, a robotics
professor in UC Merced's
Schoolof Engineering.
IGllmam saidthe systemwill
be helpfirl to his researchbe
causehe is particularlyinterest:
ed in srpandingthe arftficialintelligence of computersto includehumanlikemovementsresearchwhichcouldeventually
beappliedto thefieldof robotics,
'Youaredoingtasks,
andwecan
caplrre how you react to these
tasksorhowyou (perform)your
motions to specfficallythose
tasks,"Ibllrnann orplained.
Although the professorsin-

volvedin acquiringthe grant alreadyhavetheir own ideasfor
how they will use their new
gear,they said the systemwill
be availableto any UC Merced
professorswho need to study
humanmotion to forwardtheir
research.
ShawnNewsam,a professor
in UC Merced'sSchoolof Engineering, said he is planningto
use the system and the eyetracking equipmentto explore
ways to improve a compute/s
ability to visuallyrecognizecertain images, especiallyones
from satellites.By betterunderstandinghow a human's eyes
recognize certain images,
Newsam hopes to eventually
applythat informationto a com"The one
puter's fu$slligence.
thing that an eyetracker will
allowyou to do is to at leastobserve how someoneviews an
image- the idea of what they
look at andwhat order," News
amsaid."Gettingacomputerto
understandan image is really
difficult for computers,even
though its really easy for hu-
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